COGS General Assembly
Meeting
November 17, 2009
President’s Room, Coffman
Memorial Union
Old Business

- Approve October meeting minutes
- Reminder: COGS Reps Google Group
- Senate Alternates
Proposal to change title

- VP of External Relations
- VP of University Relations
Elections

- VP of Finance
  - Taxes
  - Term runs Jan-Jan
  - $1000 stipend
- P&R Chair Language, Literature, and Arts
  - Partial Term (Jan-June)
  - $250 stipend (partial)
- VP of University Relations
  - Partial Term (Jan-June)
  - $250 stipend (partial)
Administrative Processes Work Group
Vice Provost and Dean of Graduate Education

Dr Henning Schroeder:

- Associate Dean for Research and Graduate Studies for School of Pharmacy
- Professor of Pharmaceutics
- PhD and Pharmacy degree from Dusseldorf Univ
- Postdoc at Stanford Univ
Mid-year report

- Increased total number of reps by 12
- Increased attendance of meetings
- Increased funds from Grad School
- Membership on University-level Committees
- Partnerships with SPCO, MPAC
COGS Updates

- Frank Warren
- GAPSA and NAGPS Midwest conference
  February 19th-20th
- Meeting with Provost, Dec 15 1-2pm
- Caucus updates
  - Grad Student Parent
  - CBS
  - AHC
  - Master Students
  - International Students
Resolutions

- Resolution for University policy on excuse absences
- Open Access
- Preview of biking Resolution
Committees

- Current Open Seats
- Open Access Committee
- Meeting reports
Open floor

- New Business
- Student Groups
- Announcements
Social Gathering

Stub & Herbs

227 Oak St SE
Biennial Survey

- Spring 2010
- Student Voice
- Need Volunteers